
The $14,000000 State Came, Fish.
and Forest Preserve Bond. Issue,
:which carried, failed of approval in
New Trier, the vote being 4,917 yes,
,and 5,341 no.

Legwi W imEi
Senator-elect'Lewis carried ail but

six precin cts in New Trier. He
!rolled up, a total of 5,995 ballots as
Npgainst 3,919 for Ruth Hanna Mc-
:Cormick, the Repýubican candidate.-
Lottie Holman &Neill, independent.
candidate forU. S., Senator,; polled
an extremely light vote.-

An na Wilmarth *Ickes of Winnetka,
Republican candidate for re-election
as state representative, led the' field
*witb a total.of 13,214 votes, this large
titai attributable t'O-the plumping, of
* ôtes with three candidates ainong
four to be elected. LEmmett McGrath,
whô was Mrs. Ickes' Democratic op-
ponent, received 7,394 votes.

carl R. Chîndblom, .Republican
,candidate for re-election as Con1-
candidate for re-election as Congress-
man f rom the Ténth Congressional dis-
trict, had no dificulty in defeating his
* Democratic oppônent. Johin E. Hesse.
Chindblom received 6,320, while Hesse
was given 3,042. Hesse, however,
fared better in other localities and
was elected, according to reports.

M.7oeig la Victoar
*Carlos Ames,, a1leaedL Thompson

-follower, received a sound trouncing
in New Trier at the bands of William
D. Meyering, his Deniocratic op-
ponent for shériff. Meyering.amasseci

*7,730 votes, while Ames was forced-
to content" himself withi a scalit 2,802,;

Robert M. Sweitzer, perpetual
county çlerk, was given the stanip
of approval in New Trier by a count

-o -6,590. Peter I. Bukowski, his
*Republican adversary, received 3,723.

An indication of the. manner in
wbîich New Trier voters split their
ballots is found again in the instance
of Hloward. P. Savage, Republican
candidate for County Treasurer, who
was given a o verwhelming' majority-
locally over joseph B. McDonough.
S$avage. polled 7,624, McDonough
2,564.

Arthaur Andersen, 930 Chest-
nul avénue, Willitette Ulas last

«tkelected prsident. of thse
board of. Jrustces, of North-
n'est ern -ssniversity to succeed Mdi-
t4n A. .7traylor, president of thse
Pirst National Bank . of Chicago,
w/s resigned becauise of Pressure
of business.

Mr. Tràaylor will remain a member
of the board and will be known as
honorary chairman. Since bis ?lec-
tion to the presidency last june to
succeed Robert W. Campbell two of
his business associates have died and
the added burden on hum bas obliged
bim to give up the office, it was an-
nounced.

Circuit~ Theater Keeps
on if $3,700 Is Raised

Confident that its friends will rally
to its support and help it raise $3,700
more that -it needs. to assure its ex-
istence in a tough season, the 'North
Shore Circuit theater (f ormerly the
North Shor~e Tlieater guild), is contin-
uing its campaign.-with this goal.

Following a Meeting Sunday of a
large group of' its -directors and pa-
trons, .tht former pledged their pers0nal
effort ini raising this sum. It was re-
ported f rom the campaign- conducted-

ToloiTtPhoto
,Ors. Jo/su C. Mannerud,- 811

Ridge avenue, kvanston,., is now,
associated wvith thse CârnpbdiI c.,.
/aciery asîd utidrwear s/*op, ntt
1608 Orrington avenue, IEvanston.

Mrs. Mannerud was formerly of
Wilmette and -is well-known for hee.
social and civie activities. Her associa-
tion with Campbell, Inc., is another
example of an ever-increasing nuniber
of prominent wonien who are becoming
intereted in business.

North Shore Soccerites
Beat Leaders of League

North Shore Soccerites, ivictors last
weekend over the league-leading--Me--
Duff s, will play tht Joliet Soccer club

~at Foster field Sunday afternoon in.
tht second round of the Buda cup .con-
petition. Thé kick-off is scheduld for
2:30 p. mn.

Some of the playeçrs whô wée on
tht sick list last week will be available
for the lineup against the Joliet temin
and should ,greatly boister the attack.
I f tht North Shorts' win this gaine
they will advanct to tht semi-finals of
tht Butta cup competîîion, and with s0
mucb in the balance local fans are as-
sured ont of tht best gaines of tht
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dren before they reach the age - of
sixteen years. Most of these books,
which are listed below, will bc 011

sale at the book fair tobe held at~
the Wilmette Womian's, club o
Thursday, November, 20,> Miss. Aime
L., Whitlmack;" librarian at the, Wi-
mette Public-iibrary, states. TheiNtfollows:

Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Andersen's Fairy Tales.
Child'Is Garden' of' Verses..h

Robert- -Louis' Stevenson.
Dog of Flandersby Quida.
Little Lame - Prince by Dinali

'Mulock.
Water Babies by Charles- Kinigsiex

lin~ So ýStoriës by Rudyàrd Ki'p-
*Heidi byJona Spyri.
Story of Dr. Doolittie -byý Hugli,

Lofting.
Woniderful Adventures of Nifs b%

Selma Lagerîof.
Alice î1n Wonderland by Lewi,ý

CarrtoL. Talésby Nathanî& 4
Hawthorne.

Swiss Faanily Robinson by- jD.
Wy'ss.

''ulivr'.Travels by Jonathian
Swift.

Arabiaà Nigits, edited -by' Kate
Douglas Wiggin & Nora A. Smith. y

The jungle Book, by Rudyard Kip-
ling.'

The Prince and the Paupe- by
Mark Twain.

Merry Adventures of Robin 1loord
by Howard Pyl'e.

SUncle Remus, His Songs gnd Sav-
ings by Joel Chandler Harris.

Master -Skylark.by johi-e-n tIictt
Boy's Life of Abrahami Lincoln..!)-%

Helen Nicolay.
The Man 'Without -a CoUntry V

Edward, Everett Hale.
Men of Iron by Howard Pyle.
The -Boy's KingI.Arthur -by ýSîdnüy

Lanier.
The Story -of àa Bad Boy hbN

Thomas Bailey Aldrich,
Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain.
Huckleberry Finn by Mark TwalIl.
Little Women by Louisa M. Alcoti.
Little Men by Louisa M. Alcott.
Robinson Crusoë by Daniel Defou.
Hans Brinker by Mary. Maî>es

Dodge.i
Treasure Island by Robert L.ouîis

Stevenspn.

xel Lonnquist of Wihtuette, Re- flCtd of worsc and Worthy of the
iau candidate for County Com- temporary postoffice jobs. Men seek-
ouer, polled the bighest vote Io- ing work at the postoffice will also
among. candidates for that office. have to furnish a bond of sixty-five

reoeived. 6,759. Mn,. Edward J. cents, in compliance.with government
inDeMotratic: candidate, and a regulations. Applicants mïay get in

Ui of 1vanston, raui second With touch with P ostinaster Shantz any
time prior to Decemnber 1.1

Â~iNaUiA n sInome Lwn I. Lu I.LDUe.4 -Tht informai opening of the sor- reminiscences froin people still living.
ority bouse was held Wednesday wbo knew bier. Important incidents anid
evening, October 29, with a anas- dialog are taken f rom ber diary, lett
querade. More than one buqdred ters and.public records. CarnieNation's
members anti guests attended. 'Mr aortesngs adhyn, many détails
Pat Han.ley, wif e of. Nortbwestern of tht saloon .smashing scene, and bier
university's coach, and Mrs. Tiny visions, are autbentic.
Lewis, whose husband was a, well- There are over forty speaking parts.
known Nortbwestern4 football star, fifty character make-ups, and the bal-

wee oseses *let. is trained by Neéd WayUrni.


